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One BryantPark
In a sense. 'west extension of the

redevelopme rea, rePlacing an im-

probabli sin Street and Avenue of
theAmericas.

centef of Manhattan. The Team AEF members working on

this proje ct 
^re 

coordinating the installation with two electri-

cal contractofs and two mechanical contractors'

one Bryant Park aspires to be the "greenest" office build-

ing ever brrilt, incorporating features like 
^gfeenroof 

for insu-

latlon and to collecl rainwater. The farnw^tef is filtered and

used as,,gray w^tef" in the building for cooling and toilets.

Using floor ir.t, instead of overhead ducts fot au condition-

ing rneans the air only needs to be cooled to 65 degtees, (Go to 3)

,NG OF

tt Park is setting new
in green, with helP
I AEF. Prime Cuts Submittal cuts from Team AEF

don't leave You guessing

If you're like most of AEF's customefs you've got^lot on youf plate, and not enough time to

g.il, all done. The last thing you need to do is to take what should be a simple task and turn it

into a marathon of confusion and frustration. Submittal copies that look like they c^me off a

things right. Submittal cuts and re-

viewing them for aPProval sh

Submittal cuts from Team ttal cuts

should be, but seldom are. All cuts are c

marking up the original pdf files, with t
ted on circled in red, so you can see qui

whatyou are beingasked to aPprove'

valuable time

that just don't
t has arrived.

JIM
York Original,
bar for living large.

,ADETTE

wisdom for
freight cosfs

Lousy. submiftal cuts
can drive you crazy.

If you need to make copies the relevantitems will still be easy to pick out.

And copies of the submittal cuts are saved on AEF's serve r, alongwith other proiect docu-

ments, all just a click aw^Y.

Some peopie thinkit's too much trouble to do the iob right, but at AEF Sales we're happy to

su/eat th. d.trils, to make our customer's lives a little easie r. Can you think of any reason you

should settle for less? (For a peek at a submittal cutfrom Team AEF, check out page 2 ')

B/ue Skies, Green Building

upward.



You can't help respecting
anybody who can spell
TaESDAY, even if he
doesn't spell it right.

A. A. Milne

Over the past yea.r there have been a lot of "behind
the scenes" improvements here at AEF Sales. Our main
ffice in Mam ompii**"r.fro* to ih J
space was rec llov,
stations. As readers of this newsletter know, we also

had a mqior expansion and upgrade of the warehouse, inside and out. That vlork is wrapping up
now with an "extreme makeover" of the warehouse ffice space. For any t;isitor to either our
main ffice or the warehouse, these changes are immidiately apparent.

e, at least to the naked e,ve. A year ago the
and connection. Since all key company data is

tential bottleneck for the v'arehouse crew and

isi-

he server routes data based on trffic to make
the most of both connections.

saction is mirrored on a 
-back-u,p drive continuously. Incremental back-ups are

ive every six hours. And if we have a problem with the selner, the disks ian be
stand-by server --- all this so that when you call us, atly AEF staffer will haue

the information you need, when you need it.
It s the same sort offanatical attention to customer service that keeps ottr inventory levels

high year round- When you call us, you don't want to hear that the setner is down, or that the
item you need is out of stock.

At AEF Sales, we go to almost insane extremes to take care of our cttstonters. But it's a nice
kind of crazy, and it has kept customers coming back.for 44 yeais, so w,e'll probably stick with it
a good long while.

The longer you live the
less importance you
attuch to things, and also
the less importance you
attuch to importance.

Jean Rostand

Mcked men and
imposters will go from
bad to worse, misleading
and being misled.

2 Timothv 3:13

The person who has had
a tiger by the tail knows
about sixfit or sevenfit
times more than the
person who hasn't.

Mark Twain

My dog thinks there's no
problem than can't be
solved by barking loudly
out the window.
Some people think the
same thing.

Alasunor

Ooh, eee, ooh ah-ah,
ting-tang, walluwalla
bing-bang.

David Seville

Human beings, who are
ulmost unique in their
ability to learnfrom the
experience ofothers,
are also remarkable
for their apparent
disinclination to do so.

SUBMITTAL CUT, a Ia AEF
CLT SELF.REGULATING HEATERS
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IMPORTANT REMINDER:
To make sure you get AEF-Styte submittals,

ry"k::yf ylu !rcler from TEAM AEF!

LEGAL NOTICE: The Cash pnze of $100,
which was offered six years ago for 'The Firx-
Bonchick to Set Foot in Malone'rvas claimed
on Sunday May 18th by Ster.en A. Bonchick.

Douglas Adams
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DEARW.S.:
Surprisingly there is, at least where heater cable is

concerned. AEF Sales ships every ground shipment
freight allowed, every time. If you need overnight
shipment, there's no surprises there either: every
quote from AEF tells you exactly what next day
freight charges will be. When you combine this with
no minimum billing charges, you're not only saving
money, you' re eliminatin g agita.

You don't have to put up with shabby treatment, at
least not for heat trace. You can't change how your
supplier does business, but yon can change your sup-
plier. Nexttime tryAEF Sales, and letme knowwhat
youthink!.

Confidential to T.C.: I would unload him.
This is a team game, and the best games you had all
came after he broke his leg. Besides, if your team is
in the Super Bowl, you should be on the sidelines
with your teammates, not up in the stand drinking
margarrtas.

I don't get upset that the

federal government
doesn't care aboat me.
fn fact, I'd be pleased if
it forgets that I exist.

John Hawkins

sold it.

I'd rather be the man
who bought the Brooklyn
Bridse than the man

e
The MF Sa/es Answer Cow

DEARBERNADETTE:
I know gas is expensive but with high freight

charges I'm seeing (and surcharges on top of that) I
feel like I've got a hole in my pocket. Is there any
way to eliminate them? I don't like spending money
I don't have to spend, if I can help it. W. S.

really alJbrd is not just
a bargain, but practically

I'm trying to prove
that something I can't

Nora Ephron

You only get out of it
what you put into it.

Leave the gun.
Take the cannolis.

I don't use the word
'amortize' anless

Steve Johnston

Dear Lord: Please keep
your arm around my
shoulder, nnd your hand
over mJ) mouth.

Unknown

times yoa jast
to put your behind

the past.
Pumbaa

God would not
created such u being

un, witlx the abilitv to
the infinite, to exist

Clemenza

Society Page
Wedding bells for Samantha

Rayburn, daughter of AEFer
rMes Rayburn, who tied the knot
with PJ. Silverstein on February
23rd. This exclusive photo of
the happy couple also features

re youngest Rayburn, Andy,
-dow eight years old.

Unlike his antics at his other
sister's wedding when he was
oniy three, Andy was all busi-
ness, as we can see here.

Congratulations and Best
Wishes to Samantha and PJ
from allof us atAEF.

Retirement! Best Wishes also go out to Linda Clark, who retired in April after 27 yeasltth
Nelson Heaters in Tulsa. (Is time going by faster? Or arewe just getting older?) Thanks for all the
help over all the years, Linda! This makes us rcalizehow much we rely on the help we (and our cus-
tomers) get from the people at the companies we work with, so thanks to all of them too!

r^ther than 55 degrees. And the buildingwill
ods, to keep the buildingcool duringthe day.

Another key feature: more than20o/o of the construction materials were sourced from within a

500 mile radius. The self-regulating heaters AEF Sales is providi ng 
^re 

made and stocked within
350 miles of midtown Manhatt^n,aunique combination among heattr^cesuppliers.

If you are more concerned with the "gre en" in your wallet than green architecture, AEF's "loca-
tion, location,location" can still make a difference. Shipping costs have been increasin gdramatr-
cally over the last several months, but AE,F Sales still includes ground shipment 

^tno 
cost in eve r)/

quotation. If you look at other vendors'proposals, you'll likely see FOB Shipping Point, Freight
prePaid and Added". So where is your cable coming from? And how much will it cost you? And

_ .rowlongwillit take?
Nfith AEF Sales, ground UPS from our warehouse in Malone to the metropolitan New York

area takes rwo days, and well over 900/o of our orders ship from stock the day the order is received.
If time is money, whynot save both?

for a day. No, man
meantfor immortality

Abraham Lincoln



DiamondJim
One of the most unusual charactets New York ever spawned

(present company excluded) has to be DiamondJim Brady Born in
New York in 1 856, he first worked as a hotel bellhop, and then in vari-
ous positions with the New York Central Railroad. He then took a

job with a nthoad supply house (distributor salesmen take note!),
And he was on his way. He earned huge commissions and was soon

a multi-millionaire who set the pace for conspicuous consumption.
And we mean consumption. When it came to eating, Diamond

Jim was in a class by himself. He liked to start the day off right.
fught in Jim's case meant eggs, pancakes, pork chops, cornbread,
fried potatoes, muffins and zste ak, washe d down with a gallon of or-
ange 1uice. That held him over till lunch, which usually meant two
lobsters, deviled crabs, clams, oysters, beef, and another gallon or so

of orange juice. He'd finish up wrth a selection of pies. Not slices

of pte---pies.
For dinner he'd head from his home on \West 86th Street over to

his favorite restaurant, Rector's, on Broadway. There he'd start with
two dozen oysters, half a dozen crabs, six or seven lobstefs, two

whole ducks, a steak, and five or six venison chops. For desert: a tu/o

pound box of candy.

SThen it came to fashion, Ji- knew how important accessories
'were, and for him that meant diamonds'. a gtant diamond stick-pin
for his tie, diamond cufflinks, more diamonds on his vest and watch
chain, andahuge one on the head of his cane.

DiamondJim was a generous man, lavishing gifts on friends, and

Broadway showgids. But his most spectacular gifts u/ent to Lillian
Russell. (A legend in her own right, Lil[an was born in Iowa, made

her way to Neur York, and ruled Broadway as 'The English Ballad
Singer'. But that's another story.) Her favorite gift from Jim was a

gold-plated bicycle, tastefully decorated with rubies and sapphires

You may have gue ssed that in his later yearsJim experienced some

health problems; his lifestyle caught him with him in Atlantic City,

when he was sixty years old. His friend, restauranteur Charles

Rector remembered hrm fondly: 'He was mv 25 best customers''

Co m po nents : B u sh i n gs-Sw itches-Accesso r i es

ISRP Job Site Ready Padmounts

HEATER CABLE & CONTROI.S
Mt Cable for Pipe Tracing & Snowmelting

Self-Regulating Cable for Pipe Tracing
Hot Water Maintenance Cable

Self-Regulating Cable for Rooi & Cutter De-lcing
Electro-nic & lilechanical Thermostats & Controls

Ne/son CM-l Heat Trace Monitoring Systems
CM-2 Heat Trace Management System

M i c r o p r o' 
" " :; i i;:"X llu; : ; " 

c e C o n t r o t

HeatTracingSince 1964

AEF/FYI WCTIMS OF HOAX!
In our last issue, under the heading "Fun with

Science!", we published what we believed to be aflac-
cur^te and scientifically correct Optical Illusion.

In the graphic, two gray boxes were purported to be

of identical size, even though one looked obviously
larget A number of out teadets were suspicious, and

thorough examinations by them, subsequently con-
firme d by an exhaustive internal review b1. our Science

Staff, revealed that the box that looked larger actually

waslatger.
The staff member responsible has been severely

dealtwith, and will not be bothering anybody zgatn.

We apolo grze for any problems this may have

caused, and we caution our teaders and other mem-
bets of the scientific communitl' to erercise extreme

caution when purchasing optical illusions (or anything
else for that matter) from anyone claiming to be

Ge orge Lucas, p^ttrcul^rly if he requires that paymenl
be made in cash.

The entire staff c>f aef / fyi has pledged to re-double
their efforts to ensure that each future issue is accu-

rate, wholesome, and1.00% Not Guilty.
\We urould also like to point out to our readers that

the graphic, as printed, can still be used to Amaze Your

Friends, if you do itveryquickly.

TRANSFORMERS

Sad Goodbyes
There are plenty of transformertears shed when a new Uptegrafftrans-
former is loaded onto a truck to be shipped to a customer. Each
lJptegraff transformer knows that only a tiny percentage of them (0.4%
to be exact) will ever come back for warrantee repair. Sad for trans-
formers who'll never see home again, but good news for cusfomers.

Pipe Down!
EIJ bureaucrats have issued an edict requiring bagpipe players to ei-
ther turn down the volume or wear earplugs when they play; otherwise
they will be in violation of European health and safety laws. Bagpipe
players protested that bagpipes have no volume srzifches, and that
playing while wearing earplugs would make it impossible to keep in
tune, but their pleas fell on deaf ears.

G REEN, GREEN ER, GREENEST
What's the greenest way to replace a transformer? Have it rebuilt by
R.E. lJptegraff . This makes a whole lot of environmentalsense, since
still useful materials such as the core, tanks, etc., can be re-used
instead of being scrapped. Going green like this can save you 30%
over the cost of a new unit. Good to know.

:1ntecl, can stlll De useo to Anlaze rour
o itveryquickly.


